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TELEFAX MESSAGE

TO: Georgia Department of Natural Resources

ATT: Mr. Slocumb FAX NO:

CC.: x

DATE:.

NUMBER OF PAGES:
(Inc. this sheet)

Aug 16,1993

x

XFROM: ukka Perento

RE: Liscnce application for Tapio Paper Variabilty Analyzer, State of d eorgin

S I finally got this .tutf together. I'll use your numbering.

Ia. ConflrrneA. Cnlor of text on Radoactive Material- label

lb. Confirmned. Enclosed a sample with the size required in oider iv be able to attatch it to the rquired

location

lc. Done, enclosed

I d. Done, enclosed

le. Done, enclosed

If. Done, enclosed

1g. Done, enclosed

lh. Enclosed

2a. Done, enclosed

2b. Done, enclosed

2c. Done, enclosed

2d. Modified, enclosed

2e.Done, enclosed
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2f.Done, enclosed

3. Enclosed

4. Other references are Ok, but reterence A includts still information in rogards of Dr Hannu Makkonen

• and Makkonen Associates and Ravina Drive address. All diaL may bc romoycd. Othor information on

reference A is Ok.

5. Got it.

Hopefully all is satistactory by now, We will stay waiting for youiu Qnunclonts.

._3W,

0•

0
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Que•tion 3, Proloiypc tcadng of BW-2/55

Ge.neral

New parts are commercial parts with good reliability. All parts air. in.pected according our
quality assurance program.

Testing

The BW-2h55 gaugc and the control software have been tested as a complete package
so that the system functionality can be proved.

Basic Test

Aperture mechanism is tetrd by boftwaiu Iup by a bcfics of rcpcatd aporturo
movcments. One loop contains die following movements:

1. Aperture closed
2. 15 mm opening
3. closed
4. 5 mm opening

0 The above set was repeateA 10 (XX) times- average user might use the system once
per day and oiily onc of thr, two oponings (2 aporture movements= 1/2 a loop)

Special situations tested

Following special situations are tested by repeating the test until one can be
sure of flawlc~q operation:

1. Cable between computer and Tapio Analyser cut or disconnected->
shutter closes
2. Powcr off from computor -> ohuttmr clocss
3. Power off from analyser -> shutter closesr
4. Shutter stays closed while starting up the sysmm and during the
operation excluding these two situations; Shutter opens when basis weight
gauge is being calibrated and when measurements are done with the gauge
and closes automatically when measurement and/or calibration is completed.

Software cheek.

Apart fiom the indicator light thoer is albo a software status indicator, which shows
on display if the shutter did not respond to the. movement required. This text on
screen is also telling (lie status of aperture (closed - open).

S
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HADIATION PRO
General

TECTION TAPr'U80116 Manual
Version 102e

T'he TAPIO-basis weight sensor contains a radioactive muurce Clith
emits 0- (beta-) radiation. The radioactive material is a commercial
product containing PromethhiniL147 (Pm-147) manufactured by
Amersham Int. plc. (Bucks HFT? NA, U.K.). The aperture of the
sensor is automatically closed with a cover in case the electric current
is turned off. The sire of the ApArture Is selected by electrical means.

" Maintenance

" Replacement and disposal
of the radiation source

* License of approval

of type4-nepection

* Radiation profile

0

The Basis Weight Sensor is not allowed to be opened under
any circumstances.

Since the half-lifo of the radiation source is 5.4 years it has to be
replaced periodically. Only TAP 1O Technologies, Inc. or someone
else assigned by TAPIO Tehinuluglos, hic. possessing the proper
licenses is entitled to replace the~source. TAPIO®Technologies, Inc.
will take care also for the disposal of the old source.

The basis weight sensor has beeri evaluated as a generally licensed
devick.. A capy of the general licefise is enclosed.

The stray radiation field being emitted from the TAPIO model 11W.
2h55 Basis Weight sensor is very well defined and corresponds to the
plane of travel ufpapur boizh betiod ais it is fed through the analyser.
The highest absobed dose rate *as 13.8 mrad/hr measured at the
surface ofthe device using a detctor window thickness of 7 mg./cmZ.
The highest value measured for the 300 mV/cm2 window was 0.1
mrad/hr. These dose rates were fiund along 5 cm isodistance line on
the left side of the device (paper plane). Measurements taken directly
above and buluw lit plane of t'av:el yielded no measurable exposure.
An absorbed dose rate of 0.5 mrad/hr was measured in front of the
device (6 cm, plane of paper travel)for the shallow dose depth 7mg/
cm2. There was no measurable exposure at the deep done (30 0mg/
cm2).

The institution operating the TAPIO-analymor has to desig-
nate a person to safeguard the radioactive material in the
particular work place. This individual is responsible for the
limitations regarding the opelrating personnel (ago over 18
years, prognancy etc.) , records, and overall popseaain and
handling of radioactive materials.

In case of fire tha whole device should be transfered away from the
hazardous area If possible. If this caisnut be duoie due to the
circumtances inform immeadiatly the local responsible porson of
the situation. After the fire do not enter the area until source has
been located and removed by Wrf;Iah and the area has boon
cleared oafo by them. "- •

If there are any dvubits due to damage , impact or other malfunc-
tion, that there is a problem with the aperature mechanism
i safetyiofflier immediately and ask him t-

wnmnaurv the fldd 'and VD . ounldtngsifbr-pw ble radiation.

Alif 10. IMs

9 Operating license of the
employer and the person
responsible

,Precautions in case of fire
or damaged gauge

TA PI O®

Tochnologlos -225- RADIATION PROTECTION
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TAPZO
User's Maual

Verslon 1,02e

When the shutter is properly closed theie should be no mhefasnrahle
radintion over the background. If the problem exist or It there still
are doubLb urL tLe prublwa: bfoirin the monufacturer immediatoly.
DO NOT stay in permises until the problem has been solved.

* Additional reading

NAME AND PHONE NUM-
BER OF THE PERSON RtE-
SPONSIBLE:

It is recommended to read additional instructions regarding safety
prnoeduiresR (fire, earthquake etc.) provided by the employer.
In the following Is the name of the mill poreon responsible for the
above licenses and the confirmation sighature of the ecmpany:

Pltv,&;_., Date-,

Nuaite of responsible person Ofincial employcr signature

Telephone where to reach:

A111, 1A•, 19QA

RADIATION PROTECTION
TAP100
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86 mm

INSTAI.ATION, OPERATION AND S3RVWE.

upermatr's blarnmu with WipaiS rcirrlft 1 thio baelsts WK .ura. In
chaPli , htCld: Dlcflcm. UCM 3w51 WoL 3MM UW-2AnS5

Calibra•i•i, Bob Wol;i And RaIdloaolve rodlatcat pioec•aon.I-?
BETA. RADIATION SOURCE. T•E•T ON IT8 SAFE USV9

Tim Isotope ueed fh OmradldMti I. . .-. ld end -olid Pr•oeit"miti147

(Fin-t147) ,mlpso t•mritca cid by A'-'. a Int. plo, •MO.OIt.:
caposuW, zbnoMS) ,4itu oh lual, w2O ..uCl (..uil Cmulc.), •i,

mficarmed saoivity an Lri0 var - cd NonUm:_____
19... ws8:_ jnd. TIio n .dmortts aowtiftomacn the aodslty
to Inclnded In ti deldtay docamant ew of tic anam e.
Tho beals wei1ht mc shlull be tted fbr ratdloactIo ltica mad

- ftmminnlnebg aon-off =Wna•n aId Ind icaua a iutalatiftt.

*at.'-. _?_o and It~uSIreal II .0 I~' 0lt. .1. -- d~.

metwMl., oidlntkly, -h d .7 -,4w A aisowm Isee to be rspl . .d
whli QUt 1t4- "ei. lmic %Ad --. I.. t. " siot liack toi. %Irni--
suerm ci Ut AnMIYne.

381 mm RECtrIT, P'OSESSION, USE and TRANSFER or this doekv,

MVAlt PVA-1 .•% uthHlW-7h5. Smerr, Srelm Nu.... .1i
.objoct to a goesal6 Ileet,. it iko ..vlpol,.ti, an•tl iha toailota ii"

the V.0 N-teo Rgit. tay Otn" a •malot cc a a wi -th ohl-h th.

Nut4L4011 RoUSylatt• 0. Owin Itsoe"'U LOa O fit at Wpb;tt A alho

61=156ohsf egUhillor Sauttovity. Thia tabol sal.hla tvnh!.i.Iio Um~Sdevie in a IlWoib CondUton. xermooat or hssaw 1i phproliti~l,

NOTE I

I.Abotdoiuiwi 1tIynlI. r-AMlhhM uoltxa utoodarad to pareexi
asftlylianmotd by td.. &Pst.tant. tdo U.S. Nocidf es, kr 'lwy

Ctulohlab t, .OaMnt UtItIt V..

to 11h;lm r iFt lane i dahIs r&ftt.iL

9Jtallatiort, drmntlhUi%, rilocaen. tmnlrt•ainoo. rapir annm wtma
hivolvia Umi rdlokarlya natadhl, ht ehaldrtg or er o twitntnt 0hull

be porfonned by persons spedeiAally Hlmed by thO dtqm.nt, ihe
I7.S. NMunokr Rrtnlsey wVmtlagkm, or ai Aveemerun Salo.i .
4. LoAns d&et w týfr. W. h eloee and fells,. of de.v.,n o i•.i,
aOiWd044c iof anw a .oh ntit us h aepaeld 4016t US,
Mcaoar KRoulaot7 Cioml•zn, It an Agetiari-l Stat.

CAUTION - RADIO ACTIVE MA'IbIAL

(NAME 01 MAN .WATtJ".RF.R O Rn IAtRIAh I FI•)

- J. -


